
Apps for Kids:  

-Bible for Kids: You Version-

App 

-Storybook Bible for Kids App 

-Bible Battle Trivia  App 

-Dance Praise  App  

-The American Bible Chal-

lenge App 

-Jesus Calling Devotions for 

Kids App 

Contact Erica Kozlowski for more 

information about how you can 

help in Children’s Ministry! 

We need you! 
(231)946-5191 ext. 226 

erica@tccentralumc.org  
Download the Remind App on your 
device: Stay up to date on all things 

Children’s Ministry  
Codes: Heroes in Action (K-2) 

Wed: @3f3ck 
What’s Up?Central Disciples (3-5):  

@82gk8d 
Holy Moly Sunday School: 

@holymolys 

QR Code for 

CUMC  

Kids Library: We have books and videos available for 

children to check out in the Library downstairs. It is 

located next to the nursery. There are a lot of titles to 

choose from, and it is organized and labeled so your 

child(ren) can find the perfect fit for them. There are 

instructions on check out at the bookshelf as well, so 

come grab something new to check out together!  
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Upcoming events:  

May 16th– Wonderful Wednes-
day Meal for VBS Mission: Dolly 

Parton Imagination Library-
Meal: Taco Bar 

May 19th-Serving Saturday: 9am-
12pm; There will be opportuni-

ties for children as well...details 
will be sent out closer to date 

June 25th-June 28th– Rolling 
River Rampage VBS: 9am-3:30pm 

at CUMC 
https://rrr.cokesburyvbs.com/

TCCUMC 
 

July 21st– Community Picnic at 
F&M Park from 12pm-3pm: Bring 
a dish to pass and bring a friend 

Taking it Deeper: For Kids 

Have you ever felt like God was talking to you, or tell-

ing you that you needed to do something? How did 

that feel? What did you do? 

Abram followed God’s instructions, and he was told 

that all the families on Earth would be blessed 

through him. How would you feel if you were in 

charge of blessing all the families after you? 

Today in Holy Moly, we will be talking about The 

Great Commission. ‘Jesus said to them, “Go into the 

world and proclaim the good news to the whole crea-

tion.” ‘Mark 16:15.  How is this like God telling Abram 

to obey?  

What should you do this week to listen to what God 

and Jesus asked us to do?  

vbs%20registration
vbs%20registration


How many words can you make out of   

the Great Commission? 

________________  ______________________ 

________________  ______________________ 

________________  ______________________ 

________________  ______________________ 

________________  ______________________ 

________________  ______________________ 

 

 

Can you make it to God by fol-

lowing his path?  


